Microemulsion systems for fiber deconstruction into cellulose nanofibrils.
A new method to produce cellulose nanofibrils (CNF) is proposed to reduce the energy demand during deconstruction of precursor fibers suspended in aqueous media. Microemulsions were formulated with aqueous solutions of urea or ethylenediamine and applied to disrupt interfibril hydrogen bonding. Compared to typical fibrillation of lignin-containing and lignin-free fibers, pretreatment with microemulsion systems allowed energy savings during microfluidization of 55 and 32%, respectively. Moreover, microemulsion processing facilitated smaller-scale CNF structures (higher degrees of deconstruction), with higher water retention value (WRV) and surface area. Urea-containing microemulsions were found to be most effective in reducing energy consumption and in weakening the cellulosic matrix. Films prepared from CNF processed after pretreatment with urea-containing microemulsions presented a more uniform fiber network and produced films with smoother surfaces compared to those based on ethylenediamine. The lignin-containing CNF (LCNF) produced denser films than those obtained from lignin-free CNF. The mechanical properties of films obtained after application of microemulsion pretreatment were compared, and the benefits of the proposed approach were further confirmed. Overall, fiber deconstruction after microemulsion treatment is a step toward energy-efficient production of nanocellulose.